


birthday
graduation

anniversary
cocktail party

holiday
happy hour
entertaining clients
reception

truth cocktails

IGBY’S OFFERS A UNIQUE AND CONTEMPORARY 
BACKDROP FOR YOUR NEXT PRIVATE EVENT



complete with its own fully stocked bar, heated balcony, and 
fireplace, your guests will feel at home in this cozy, 
luxurious room. this second-floor space can accommodate up 
to 50 guests.

THE SNUG ROOM



our third-floor space is the epitome of seclusion. only accessible 
by elevator, this room includes a large tv with an hdmi port, modular 
furniture, private restroom, mobile bar, and view of the entire bar 
below. this room can accommodate between 25 - 30 guests. availability
of the mezzanine room may be limited during certain dates and times. 
please inquire for more details.  

THE MEZZANINE



the parlor room is located at the back of the main floor of igby’s.
this room can accommodate approximately 20-25 people. a designated 
server will be available to take food and drink orders.  

THE PARLOR ROOM



with several options to choose from, we can customize 
a drink package to fit the needs of your party!

open bar – run a group tab for the entire party.

run a group tab for a certain period of time.
(ex. the first 2 hours)

run a group tab to certain amount.
(ex. the first $200)

use of drink tickets to be applied to a group tab.
(ex. each guest receives 2 drink tickets for call 
liquor and beer only)

open bar with exceptions – a group tab customized
to include or exclude certain drinks.
(ex. no shots)

INDIVIDUAL TABS
your guests can open their own tab and/or pay as they go.

GROUP TAB
there are several different options to running
a group tab for your party:



GIN
tanqueray 
bombay sapphire 
hendrick's

$160
$210
$210

TEQUILA

don julio blanco 
don julio resposado

don julio añejo

don julio 1942

casamigos blanco
casamigos resposado
casamigos añejo

patrón

WHISKEY, BOURBON 

fireball whisky 
jack daniel’s

jameson
jim beam

bulleit
bulleit rye
crown royal

  
 

johnnie walker black 

$210
el jimador $160

$210

$260

$410

$ 210

$260

$210
$210

$160
$160

$210
$160

$210
$210
$210

$260
$510

$300

$46

$100

 

 

FRESH SQUEEZED JUICE   $60
choose from pineapple or orange juice
(subject to availability)

RED BULL & GINGER BEER BUCKET   $5 FOR 15
choose from red bull energy, red bull sugarfree,
or gosling's ginger beer

johnnie walker blue 

CHAMPAGNE & WINE
perrier jouet grand brut* 
(champagne, france) nv
dom pérignon*
(champagne, france) 
kim crawford 
sauvignon blanc*
(marlborough, nz) 

igby’s premium package
3 bottles of tito’s handmade vodka
and 2 bottles of perrier jouet $515

igby’s vip package
3 bottles of grey goose and 2 
bottles of dom pérignon $900 

bottle service includes three mixers and lemon and lime
garnishes. red bull and ginger beer are available at $4 per can.  

enhance your experience

VODKA
tito’s

 grey goose 
belvedere

RUM
captain morgan white  
bacardi silver

$160
absolut $160

$210
$210

$160

captain morgan spiced
$210
$210

crown royal apple $210

$48cakebread chardonnay*
(napa valley, ca) 

$80stag’s leap “artemis”
cabernet*
(napa valley, ca) 

*vintage subject to availability

& SCOTCH



PLANNING INFO

REQUIREMENTS 

       

 

CONFIRMATIONS/DEPOSITS

CANCELLATION POLICY

TAX & GRATUITIES

the snug room: there is a $500 spending minimum to reserve the snug room
on a thursday, friday, or saturday evening. the spending minimum is based 

off of a 4-hour timeframe.  

the mezzanine: there is a $400 spending minimum to reserve the mezzanine
on a thursday, friday, or saturday evening. the spending minimum is based 
off of a 4-hour timeframe. please note that availability of the mezzanine 

may be limited. inquire for additional details. 

the parlor room: there is a $300 spending minimum to reserve the parlor room
on a thursday, friday, or saturday evening. the spending minimum is based 

off of a 4-hour timeframe.

A digital contract is required to secure a specific date. Parties must meet the 
agreed-upon spending minimum at the conclusion of their party. Any damages 

incurred during the party will be charged to the host and you will be 
notified of any charges.

A $100 cancellation fee will be applied if we are not given a 
14-day notice of cancellation.

NO-SHOW POLICY
A $300 no-show fee will be applied if your entire party fails to 

show up without cancelling first. 

METHODS OF PAYMENT
payment is due immediately upon completion of function. we accept 

cash, mastercard, visa, discover, and american express. we canot accept 
payment before your event. 

 

CATERING INFORMATION
Parties are welcome to bring in food for a $50 Outside Catering Fee. 
This fee includes igby’s providing a food table with linen. This fee is 

waived if the party chooses to cater with igbys’ preferred caterer, 
E+O Kitchen. Our private events coordinator would be happy to 

introduce to you to e+o’s catering contact. Parties are welcome to bring 
in dessert for no additional charge. 

all food and beverage prices are subject to a state sales tax. there is no 
automatic gratuity added to any food or beverage sales. we suggest leaving 

a 20% gratuity for the staff working your event. 
  

there are spending minimums associated with reserving a private room at igby’s. 
spending minimums are subject to change based on the details of the party 

and the time of year.      



at igby’s, our goal is to make the planning of your event as 
easy and enjoyable as possible! please inform our sales staff 

of any need in finding décor, transportation, av equipment,
djs, bands, photographers, florists or any other outside service 

we are happy to recommend one of our preferred vendors to  
help make your party perfect. if there is something in this 

packet you don’t see, just let us know!

igby’s is located at
122 e. 6th street

cincinnati, oh 45202

513-246-4396
www.igbysbar.com

to reserve a private room,
please contact:

kelly allen
rotanidrooc stneve etavirp 

four entertainment group

513-721-0856 (fax)
513-721-0083 (office)

kellyallen@foureg.com
www.foureg.com
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